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ANSWERS TO

THE QUERIES

Information Asked of
The Times Is Given

Here

Chocolate Fudge
School girl A good recipe for choco-

late fudge is tho teltowtnc
Two cupful of brown one cup

ful of one cupful of chocolategrated fine one cupful of boiled milk
one rff flour butter tits
size of terge English walnut let it
boll slowly and pour on flat tins to
cod mark oft while warm

Cure For Sore Threat
Mrs H CoM compreseee often cure

a sore throat over night Into cold wattle
dip a fold of cotton cloth wring it out
only dry enough U prevent Jill drtpptaff
Pin this tightly around tie throat with
safety and over the oomproes pin
a fold of flannel Soon tlte heat from
the neck oauaea vaaor ad le enc the
cold In the morning remove the com
preae and massage the nook with olive

Removing Stains
E R stains in white linen or

cotton materials the methods are mani-
fold each particular kind of stain

its own especial remedy There is
one application however that to

wet the suet with lukewarm water ap-
ply lemon juice and salt and bleach in
tho sun

Chocolate Sauce
Mrs R Boil one water andonenaif cupful sugar three minutes

Mix three teaspoonfuls gmted ofeeealeAe
and one cornstarch with
twothirds cupful of milk Stir in withsusar and water Bolt until it thMceiMa little

If a sprig of parsley flipped in vteegar is eaten after an no unpleas-
ant odor from the breath oan
tected

OF TABLES
HAS ITS REWARD-

Try having a wellpolished table cov
ered with dean dollies at breakfast and
lunch and have meat but onoe a day
when you have the large clean tattle
cover on and a perfect but not elabor
ate meat It will possibly repay you to
wash iron and embroider that old lin-
en or duck skirt Into round rants one
for eaoh plate one for each large

for every cup or tumbler Linseed
oil and wax will polish your table andtwo pretty candles with sticks andshades will give a dainty touch to the
dinner table The old silver caster you
have In the attic cleaned with a mixture of whiting and ammonia and tilled
with pots green with ferns will
make an attractive and impressive ornament
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Book Puzzle Enlists
Men in the ContestI 1

I
I

Among the letters tills rooming accom-
panying the sehittone t the Hidden Au
thors was ono from a man who said
that he had frequently glanced the
contests held on the Womans Page bt
that he never attempted to werk any of
them out as he wee not much of a

anyway
Being Quite a bookworm the one this

week ratter appealed to him and he
started in OB It and he admitted m his
letter you have certainly got me geese
ing tome
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Pumpkins Being Retailed
By the Wholesale Houses

Wholesale produce houses are now
retailing pumpkins sathtfaction of
the annual Halloween demand Troops
cf youngsters kept up a fairly constant
march during the day along B street
and Louisiana avenue where the prod
uce houses are located and by even-
ing the supply of the largest pump-
Kins had been exhausted The biggest
rush will come tomorrow and
lave notified farmers to ship

they have as
they will bring fancy prices

the else of the average
pumpkin this year has been below nor

market been up to the average
But now and then it is possible to find
a really large and ac
counts systematic search that
4 hildren are making among the produce

as if there are to be
more this Halloween
than ever before said a dealer today

At least our sales of pumpkins indi-
cate this The are up
to the average in size but there are
any number of mediumeis and
the yare meeting with a ready sale

Usually wholesale sell
kins to retail houses the barrel They
always adopt the retail method how-
ever for the Halloween trade In order

make it easier for children to get
the material they want for their

manufacturing of

VARIOUS NOVELTIES-

IN WOMANS GLOVES

Long length kid gloves In all colors
will be worn and they are a sixteen
button length very plain and not orna-
mented The glove for general wear
have wider markings on the hands and
sere we set some very pretty clasps
though most are quite

In the heavier gloves such as the
doeskin driving and motoring gloves
there art countless novelties some with
ttltched bond others with faggot
pitching and some very neat arrange-
ments Cape gloves are new and in
desirable for general and beet
wear Chamois giovee are also worn
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A CHARMING LINGERIE FROCK

Cost of This Frock
In Three Materials

BATISTE I

White Battote 1 yards 4

Inches wide at tic yard 1881
Swiss XmbreMery Banding

combined with Irish lace 3

yards 4 1 wide at We yard 117
German Valenciennes Lace Edg-

ing for trimming bands 9

yards at So yard 78

Swiss Allover Embroidery for
making yoke 94 yards 28-

Inohes wide Mo yard

Total 4

White Organdie yards
73 Inches wide at 0o yardJU

Fedora Lace Banding S yards
S Inches wide at Tic yard 236

German Valenciennes Lace Wig
ins trimming bands
yards at 8c yard

Fodora Lace for yoke 18 Inches
wide at yard 131

Total

NET
Crefcm Net fi yd IP i d

yd W
Baby Irish Lace Banding 3 yds

3 in wide at Wo yd 1M
German Valenciennes Lace Edg-

ing for trimming bands 9 yds
at 8 yd 72

Baby Irish Allovor Lace for
yoke yd 18 in wide at

L yd 91

Crochet Buttons 1 doZe for bask
of waist at Sic dez M

Total 9 8

Daily Fashion Talk

Charminr to a degree is the simple
little lingerie frock shown in the lilus
ration
Worked out in cream net with trim

nings of heavy lace or bandings of
tome of the smart which

ire to be found at any of the well
appointed strops the gown will serve
admirably for a restaurant costume or
an afternoon at the Informal tea or a
house frock The blouse may be de-

veloped with or without the yoke while

the harness is also optional The
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Number three he said brought to his j

mind several names
It is strange but as I remember he is

the only puzzler that seemed to have
any trouble with that particular one

The Judges have net had as many lists
to look over as they will have this
afternoon for along time and I certain
ly hope that the next contest will prove
of Interest to even more readers

Here Is wishing you tack for at 3

oetoek the decision is made
FRANCBS CARROLL
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FAVORS FOR PARTY
The larger nuts oan be scooped out in

to tiny baskets for a favor at a childs
party Make a tree of a pieces of wood
about the size of a lead pencil nail to
a round or a base On
top of standard tack two cross strips
each about three inches long and an
eighth of an inch wide These form four
projecting arms The standard le then
gilded and the horsechestnut baskot
hung one on each arm They are filial
with oandy drops in gay colors
the inside of baskets with a trtt of par
iffln paper its some persons are

by horaechestnuts

Martin Co

New Stock of

Thirty Varieties
Newest Styles

a good Chafing
in the house
equipment any

number of delicious dishes can
be prepared and quickly

Our stock of Chafing Dishes
embraces all reliable makes
equipped with the newest and
most ingenious attachments
including latest models in cop
per brass nickel and silver

Prices range from 275 to
2200

Special Value
In 3pint Nickel Chafing Dish
with white

food pan v

This dish is equipped with the
latest Improved lamp which has
great heating power and will not
get out of order

Other Nickel Dishes c
at prices up to lfrUU

Complete stock of
Dish Accessories

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Glafta

Silver o

1215 F St and 121418 G St

DuUn

Chafing
Dishes
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I

I
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420 to 426 7th St 417 to 425 8th St

BUSINESS HOURS TOMORROW 8 A H to 9 P H

Tomorrow Is the Last Day of Our

And the Bargains We Offer Should Make
It the Banner Day of the Week

Black and Colored Guaranteed

Any One in the Lot Worth 750 at
Tomorrow we offer you Black and Colored Guaranteed Silk

Petticoats worth r5o These skirts are made of a fine quality
silk in several styles every one is cut full width with full foun

dation and dust ruffle We give you a positive guarantee with every
skirt Therefore you take no chances The skirt must wear well or
you get a new one Remember every one is positively
worth 750 As an Anniversary Special tomorrow at

Heres a Bargain in

Gold Silver and Gun Metal Effect Hat Bandings so popular
now for milinery We can save you money having secured these
greatly underpriced

Those worth 25c a yard one day I9c
Those worth 35c a yard one day 25c
Those worth Soc a yard one day 39c

Lansburgh Bro

49th Anniversary Sale

5 48SILK PETTICOATS

5 48
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4 and K inch Alleilk Moire Rib-
bons all colors Values e and 36c
yard Special

19c to 25c yd
Fancy Novelty and Beltings

all the latest t
prices ttc and Me

I

o
white and black Regular

Plain
t

¬ Special lot of all
colors Regularly sold for
25c yard belt6yard bunches Satin t

Bunch s
Head Scarfs 2 yards long and

wide plain and
effects Regular 78c LKC

value Choice each

0 C

Wash colors C

Dre

Taffeta
and Ribbonsall

yard

Babies Coat Sweaters
75c Values 50c

Babies Coat Sweater made of
fancy good quality cotton and wool
pink and bor rr6 mo to 3 years Spe
cial

I

175 Values 125
Childrens Coat Sweater made of

fine quality wool button t ft i

I

I to 3

value SpecialtL76 +

SPECIAL SALE OF HOSIERY
Ladles Lace Lisle Hose t

double sole title value Spe-
cial

2 pairs for J109
Ladles Fine Utile double

and garter top black i
white and alt colors lee
value Special-

S
Ladies Fine Lisle Emb A

Hose double sole heel and
toe Special

5 C

J
Hose

5 c
J

1n OO

ao3

Ladles Pure Silk Hose

value Special

Ladles Pure Bilk Hose double
sole lisle garter top black t

value Special

Ladles Silk Lisle Hose
double sole heel and toe all i
colors Jc value Special

5 9double sole aU L C

5 Cand colors

C

colors

white all 1O 4

The Great Finale of Our 49th Anniversary Sale

Will Be Celebrated in Our

With an Exceptional Line of Bargains-

As we are closing out our entire line of Youths Long Pants
Suits sizes 15 to 20 we offer

412 Suits in plain and fancy fabrics 750 to err
1500 values Choice per suit p J UU

150 Fancy Cashmere and Worsted Doublebreasted Suits knick
erbocker pants sizes 6 to 17 positively 400 and 450 n 9 o
values Choke vp yO

140 Pretty Styles Russian and Blouse Suits sizes 1 OQ
3 to 10 Worth 300 Anniversary price H

Boys Clothing Dept
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dward Lothrop
New YorkWASHINGTONParis

Demonstration of the Lily of France Corset now in

Halloween FavorsMain Floor Eleventh Street and Fourth Floor Eleventh Street
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Overcoats and Raincoats
For Particular Men

OUR
present showing of

and Raincoats
Men and Young Men

includes all the most sought for
styels

Youll find our Hart Schaffner
and Marx models exceptionally j

smart and attractive correct in cut
faultless in tailoring all the little de
tails trimmings etc just where
they ought to be as they
ought to be very man can find a
coat which will seem to have been
made expressly for him They
have the regular lapel collar and fly
front every one is aHwool and
the raincoats are guaranteed to shed
rain perfectly

Raincoats and Overcoats in
blacks oxford grays numerous
pretty shades of light gray and a
variety of fancy striped and check
ed effects Silklined Overcoats in
black and gray for the very dressy
man and all social occasions

Also the popular Cravenett
Raincoats all the newest mock
and coat for rain or shin

Priced from 18 to 35 each
Main floor Tenth street

Copyright Han Schtfiacr Marx

We have many new novelties in neckwear in pleasing variety
styles colorings and designs never before shown The are those

turndown collar so much worn
Youll find a plenty at

50c Each
Better grades at glOO and 150 each x

For Business and Dress Wear
fine line of New Shirts at 100 They are made with

bosom and are shown in all the sew striped and figured
so popular this year coat an regular shirt style

attached and detached cuffs Each 100
Fine Colored Shirts at l5o These will suit the tastes of the

most exacting men made of material coat style with plait-

ed or plain bosoms and attached and detached cuffs Fhich 0

ENS Ribbed Wool Sweaters made coat style ve neck with
or without pockets gray and white Each 250

Mens Sweaters made coat style with ve
nock in and white Each 350

Mens Ribbed Allwool Sweaters made coat style with ve neck
full fashioned seams neck and wrist band finished by hand two
pockets Shown in white gray and navy blue Each 500

German French and English mills have contributed to this
stock as well as those of our own satisfy

variety of fancy patterns also the rich plain shades-

A very fine showing
at25c the Pair

Better grades at 5oc to 700 the pair y

Main loon F street

Special Sale of

r E placed on sale a large collection of Girls and Misses
r New College Suits at very special prices

They are made of fine quality French serge with long
tightfitting that turn up at the bottom and full plaited skirts
The jacket is becomingly trimmed with buttons Shown in navy blue
green gray wine raisin and smart plaid effects

Special Prices
1050 1250 1500 2000 and 2500 Each

Third floor G street

items in Womens Black Wool Waists made of good
of batiste in the proper weights or fall Neat and at

and especially suitable for general wear
Black Wool Batiste Waists with front duster tucked

to form yoke back long sleeves and collar to match fasten d n f r
in back Each A 3

Black Wool Batiste Waists with tucked front formed of nar-

row bands of taffeta tucked collar back and long sleeves t r
fasten in back Each vpZDU

Black Wool Batiste Waists with front of fine tucks yoke formed
of narrow taffeta folds and French knots collar long sleeves d Q
and back tucked to match front fasten in back Each s ZD

Black Wool Batiste Waists tailored front back formed of half
inch tucks plain stock finished with taffeta silk bow shirt JC
sleeves fasten in front Each f

vpO
Third floor C street

colorsa

Stylish New Neckwear
best suited for the popular
by welldressed men

t Mens NeW Shirts

AVERY

j

NeT SWeaters for Men

Ri

Colored Half Hose
THE countrya

Girls College Suits
slave

Black Wool Waists
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Moderately Priced
All the latest ideas Womens

Neckwear are being shown by us
many for the first time A care
ful inspection will reveal many odd
and unique effects

At 25c
Lace and Embroidered Rabats
Mull and Net Jabots
Mull Jabots with hand mbroKi

ered dots in colors some edged
with lace

Mull Jabots trimmed with real
Cluny and Irish Point Lace

Mull Jabots embroidered in col-

ors and trimmed with lace
Net Jabots trimmed with Valen

ciennes lace and Imitation Irish in-

sertion
Also Mull Jabots in the new side

effects neatly trimmed
Main floor G street

Confections for the
Halloween Party

Candies of the highest possible
quality Delicious cream chocolates-
in great assortment of centers and
shapes

30c to 80c the Pound
Fancy Candles in many colors

and kinds

25c to 40c the Pound
Freshly Salted Almonds and Pea

nutsPecan Almond and English Wal
nut Meats

Fifth floor Tenth street

Halloween
Favors-

We are showing a large and at-

tractive assortment of odd and
unique favors for Halloween
things that will to make more
merry this eventful occasion
Pumpkin Lanterns Each 5c to 100
Pumpkin Heads Each tOO
Scare Lanterns Each lOc and 25c
Ghost Figures Each 2Sc
Nodding Pumpkin full

length figure Each l5c and 2c
Pumpkin Dolls with voice

25c
Skull Lanterns Each 25c
BlackandWhite Cats
Pumpkin Dolls Each SOc
Witch Lantern Heads EachSOc
Comic Lantern Heads
Large Billiken Heads Each
Halloween Masks up
Comic False Faces Each 5c up

Also a large assortment of Hal
loween Favors for Novelties for
Favors Table Decorations etc at

5c toe 15c and 25c each
Fourth floor st

Pure Food Suggestions
For the Halloween Party

Colonial Cider pure sweet and whole
some Gallon jug 35c

Choice California Oranges
dozen 25c to io

Select Red Bating Apples
basket We to 35c

Extra Fancy Malaga Grapes Ib 2Sc
Extra Fancy Calilornia Tokay Grapes

Ib
Choice Fruit each 7c and 13c
Choice Pineapples
Fancy Cape Cod

quart lOc and 12o
Fancy Messina Lemons dozen 26c

Ginger Ale and
Sarsaparilla bottle dozen 100

Grape Juice pure and
bottle l c 22c and lOc

Colonial Mince pound 15c
4 lbs 6Qc

Fancy Cluster Table Raisins Ib 25c

Choice Seeded Raisins in Ib pokes lie
Homemade Beaten Biscuits dozen 16c
Whole Figs lb lc Wb

box
Choice California Prunes Ib lOc
Beet Pnseeed Figs Ib 15e

Finest Fard Dates Ib 1-
0Bngliah Walnuts fine quality lb20c
Soft Shell Almonds pure and fresh

lb 3

Choice Brazil Nuts Pecans and Fil-
berts lb lie

Choice Mixed Nuts lb Igc 6 The 100
Fancy Imported Sardines packed in

pure olive which tine
flavor and extra high quality
can to 33c

Duffys Apple Juice nonalcoholic
bottle 20c and SSc
Colonial Olives plain and stuffed
bottle lOc to Tic

C B Pickles aad Chows bot
35c and S6c

of Heinzs Pickles
and Chows bottle 10c to 40c

pin Money Pickles gnerkins and
mixed Oc and 30c
Colonial Pure Fruit assorted

23c
Pure Jelllos assorted flav-

ors Jar 15o to 2Sc
Walter Bakers Cocoa can 3fc
Walter Bakers Chocolate cake 18

We a assortment of
Fine Imported

tionul Biscuit Companys Cakes and
Crackers

Fifth floor Tenth street

in
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